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The Weather..
Washington, Feb. 24.-Forecast!
South Carolina-Fair Wednösdhyjand, Thursday, warmer Thursday.

THE NATION'S FQOll.
Th« fact that the population of the

United States ls increasing more rap¬
idly than Ita production of,food la of
PjICUUSr interest to tho south, for it ls
In the fertile resources, of this section
that «the solution of the problem lies.
There ie enough untitled land be¬
tween Maryland and Texas to yield
crepe of vegetables ample for all the
American-people through centuries to
como, lands ideally suited to truck
running. There are enough idle acres
in the same territory to make up the
prosent shortage te the» country's

« meat supply and also to j relieve, In
large measure,-the ever lnereastng de¬
mand for grata. Without touching
this vast reserve of soil, «lie tarma of
the south today, if conducted on
scientific linea, can do much jo ara-,plentsh the dwindling ieo4 supply. jj jj.But the South, like the country at
large, has fallen short of its oppof-tunUy in th!» res&H.* The Muuufwt*
tarera' Record Interestingly notes that
"tt fifteen southern states-Alaifoupia,Arkansas, Florida, Georgia. Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi,
Missouri, North Carolina, South Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, and
West Virginia-in ali but two of
which cotton ia raised, were raising
as much corn in proportion to popu-ïattçs1 ss was raised in that area be¬
fore the war, the so&iït's annual corn
crop would be a billion bushels in¬
stead nf eight or nine hundred mil¬
lion, and if proportionate production
obtained as to wheat its annual wheat
crap would In- opo hundred and twen¬
ty-three minion bushels instead of
ninety or a hundred nirHlon." We are
told furthermore that in 1469 the
.outli raised 52 per cent, of the corn
or tho country, but that In 1309 it
raised only 10 per cent, ot the total,
while the per capita production of the
inttor «o»» ~¿5'tr:c~ty three ir.d ]
ty-slx hundredths buKhels compared
with thirty-five and fifty-four,, hun-

f dredtliH. bushels fifty years before. »

It is thus evident that' in the. pro¬
duction of grain the south has not
even kept pace with Its-ante-bellum
. 'cord. " Despite the far-teaching Im-
pro>.*nont in agricultural methods
and »he great incentives which recent
year» have brought, this section is
comparatively less productive ot food
stuffs now thanJt was half a century
ago. This situation may be variously
accounted for. aa the Manufacturers'
Record suggests. It ls due In part, no
doubt, to "the attention that has been
given to cotton growing, the Increase
in the cotton crop In the fifty years
having been at the rate of one hun¬
dred and forty-two and two-tenths
per cent" The section's rapid indus¬
trial growth Is another , factor that
most be considered. ''Tile number of
wage earners trt southern factories,"
as {he jftecord shows, "Increased be¬
tween HMO and 1909 Not the rate ot
fifty and eight-tenths per cent; Ute
number of-wage earners in mining In¬
creased between .1902 anti 1909 at the
rate of ulnety-e'lgat andi seven-tenths
per cent.; w%iW the ifidreasa^^L.thenumber ot persöhs operating . forma
waa onl -' sixteen -per cebu* '*
The important fact, hofrever, la that

oar population has multiplied far
sacre rapidly than, our food produe-1
tlóñ. To whatever this* condition
may be due, it must be changed If the
south is duly to prosper and win ita1
rightful pláce lo the nation's economic

Iaffaira. atora corn, moro wheat, more
of all the necessaries ot life, aunt be
raised. The woodron* variety of oar
agricultural resources mur', be turned
to biUer account. Thus the mouth
wilt lissome the country's great V.o-e-

bouse and will, attain the power and
usefulness to which she is ne.turelly
destined. ' .*.

That this idea ^s* now astir uiuonK
mir people and Idjkepln-udy yielding
fruitful results, nv one who observes
présent tendencies Tn Ute south t un
doubt. Th" Boy3|><'orn club move-J
ment atone in fiiHteticreiihinK our out"
put <>t Kraln the developing interest
lu mn U farming is aildlnK to our food
pupply. The foreeg, of progress are at
vrork and theil! çtfeot will become
more and more manifest.

TIIK Tr.XTII.K HL'HOOI*
We do not knijw whut has bocomo

of tho hill hy ftepresentative Haynea-
worth of ilreenvlllo to provide for
textile HCIIOOIH in tho state. Tho
house of representatives passed th.;
bill and Ute H'>iiut<£committce on edu¬
cation made a unanimous favorable
report. We wish to see tills hill he¬
roine law. The experiment now be¬
ing conducted by Secretary Hornett
of tho Young Men's < 'Uri'.t ¡an Associa¬
tion proves the worthîdf the plas.
"Fibre and Fabric," tile well known

textile journal, has this encouraging
editorial on the subject: I,

"i'nder the provision of the bill the
state will appropriate thc amount of
$5,000 to the school when the county
In which the Behool'tt'Jd be' located
furnishes the land and equips the
school building and raises by taxation]
or subscription adiketamount.
"The idea of .6|cfrichJ>ol3 as these
to serve as a. basis- for industrial

education .which le sa tuucji .needed in
South Carolina nt thiVMme.' j ?t; will
give iHejbof, wjtiLis j^tnbitlour, tel riso;
in tlievi4iil ^buBlr^,|n; çhalce'tO im¬
prove lils mental p<r
leisure hours.
r"^!th a grewlnggindustry and a

scarcity of goocfjafd$ the lawmakers
h uv. mad« this important move which
will be far realAril fett Us influence
not alone, in sfijlhf Carolina, but ail
through the sdWlr?" ?

"Our Southern frleKda are wonder¬
fully free from thé undesirable for¬
eign help of the Vorth, and It is evi¬
dent that they plan to educate their
boys and giris^Mxektlle lines ao that
mill work will be profitable and at¬
tractive and thjyffrelgp.banda will not
be needed. *>?'.
!'tçitfes ulkt fat/River; $New >ned-
fordï Lowell,' lawrence, Pawt*aOket.
Woonsocket and a ¿«ten moreJnNew
?England could nudle 'no (mistake in
çopylng the 8outh Carolina Me*^,iH'iijl* niï'fllll willi
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.Conference tte Alaska "allroad
bill again postponed.

Or. Norris' resolution 'or certain
information on the New Haven reor¬
ganization waa warmly debated.
Adjourned at 5:gR p. m., to noon

Wednesday. Off'

House.
Uurgont deficiency bill again de¬

bated. ? *v
J loaring on Uia,T*a Pollette Sea-

rgan's bill beftfoJRhe commerce com¬
mittee.

Hivers and ¿flqBbora bill, carrying
$43,000,000, reported from committee.
iReprcsentallvoJrCreen gave notice

of his intention to speak on bis reso¬
lution for investigation ot Beek Island
Railroad llnàuchfl airairei " 5 *t
Adjourned at f>:3G p. m., 4o noon

Wednesday,
f ....

i ,1KC0W TAX.

i At lan tn, Feb. '¿\rplt you gre among
the happy, or imnnfftfy, few who make
over $3.000, 16 you are single or over
$4.000 If you are married, it is up to
you this weak. You've got to come
across with tho facts: You had better,
for if you don't Uncle Sam will ¿et you
sure.

Less than one week remains to
make your income tax returns, and
aftor March the first, the heavy pen¬
alty prescribed by law will fall on
the delinquent Not only must the
individuals come across, but in addi¬
tion every corpoa&ton tn. Georgia,
whehter it made millions or lost mon¬
ey during the- pant year la required
to file a return with A. O. Blalock, col¬
lector of Internal revenue, at the; feder¬
al building, this city, before the first
of the month.

Astdc from corporations every Indi¬
vidual in Georgia whoso net income
ts $3,000 per year, or waa $8,600 for
the ten months Of 1913 during which
the law was Inoperation, is required
to file a return on a blank suppliedby the government Cpr- tne purpose.The only thing raajlwilljlet you OW la
a bona fide case^f^TfeabajgujjPaswin actually prevent yoe tram mak-
ing the return.

7*wHfo 8L*TT| A-gywajii
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Feb. 24.-Constitutionaltty or the Federal white stave act
.again was JPbeJdLtoday by the »u-
; preme courtMB *^Wilson cases from
»Chicago. The point whether the 1*"
»is limited to commercial vice was sot
. involved. --rmi,

Convktloe-fo Be Reviewed.
Washington, Fab. I*.-Formal aprplication today wfee made to 4he su¬

preme court fo raJftview of the coc-
vlcUjn of Frank 0 Ryan and otterbridge union officiais on the eVcaltad
dynamite indictments at Indianapolis.

SITUATION IS A
PUZZLING ONE

(Continued From Page One.)

body wo« produced l>y tho rebels.;
und it ia probable that it immediately
will be turned over to the widow, ehe
should Immediately have compétent
.?m KI-im examine it.- ^That the Interest th« American gov¬
ernment is taking lu the Henton
episode is pleasing to Great I.'ri ta in
Which was indicated after the IJritbih
ambassador had conferred with Sec¬
retary Bryan,
The ambassador had bee n instruct¬

ed to obtain from Secretary llryan
what amounts to the safe conduct for
British consul Perceval, who will in¬
vestigate hretmf ami au ohromwlcbb
vestlgate first hand the circumstances
of tho killing. If it should become
necessary for him to go Into Mexico
he will have all the protection thc
state department can obtain for him,
according to Mir. Bryan's promise to
the ambassador.
Consul I.etcher today reported his

inability to locate Gustav Bauch -In
Chihuahua.

May Establish Xbirlne Gnard.
Secretary Bryan today intimated

that he was considering Ce possibil¬
ity of establishing a marine guard for
the American legation at Mexico City,
following the example of some of the
European governments und Japan

In Senate circles the Bonton inci¬
dent was again a frequent subject of
discussion and it was asserted to¬
night by-several senator» that-the
Senate would ndopt a resolution call¬
ing on the secretary of state for in¬
formation if it is withheld much long-
[cr. Such resolution waa net com¬
plied with last yeer-by the executive
départaient ion the ground that lt was
"incompatible with public interest."

Tlie Senate foreign relations comr
mitten will meet tomorrow to conlsder
the Mexican problem among other
things, and kecretürr of State Bryan
will appear. *

EL PASO ll FA KS VILLA
WILL NOT EXHUME BOUT.

(By Associated Press)
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 24.-Gen. Fran-1

cisco Villa at Chihuahua today re¬
fused to give up the body of William
S. Beaton, s British subject executed
in Juarez* several days ago. His rea¬
sons embodied in a private telegram,
have aroused bitter feeling along the
[border..- V «.W.U*t-"v7 7!...< A'

"I will not give up the body out of
respect to the olead." -Villa's, message
said. "It was interred with ail re¬
ligious observances and a cross erecb-
cd over it and I will not allow the
sacrilege of its removal."
This-word came In response.'to a

teVegram sent by one of Villa's subor¬
dinates at Suarez Informing him that
no personal Mea should keep himfroid) permitting the transfer of the
bed/ to the widow and informing him
that perhaps he waa not feralllarwlth
tho storm of criticism that had greet¬
ed his failure to do so.
A definite refusal to give up tbe>|body was received by a consular rep-1

r'jsedtatlvo of the United States late]
today and forwarded to Washington.
Many persons here today said the

rcfttaal indicated to their minds that!
BtntOI> W*na shot hy YUlü, ttltt ht? ffeared to deliver the body lest its con¬
dition Indicate the manner of death as
other than by court martial.

It ls ¡toped that within a day or jtwo the statement of a competent wit¬
ness to the shooting, alleged by ene¬
mies of Villa to have taken place In
his headquarters, may be obtained.
Americans and representatives of the
Mexican federal government-are work«
lng to this. end.

..Jotaes Serious Charges.
A telegram) in which General Villa

aa Chihuahua charged the late Wil¬
liam S. Benton with being a cattle
thief and having committed four mur¬
ders waa received at military head¬
quarters today. \ »The telegram fol¬
lows: ità. '...<. \'Ä.

'.I expected the scandalous Ameri¬
can press to nttfek. mo abont the. exe¬
cution .of Bentom. .But I did. hot have
any other, remedy **0 avoid.new at¬
tempts of the foreign Huértistás -who,
protected by th* .flag of ;tbéír>tceun-
try, believe tidy, are au&foxixed to
coservit the greatest of-'«me*,. Ben¬
ton waa all hlafjIfo^'S^^nnnal of the
worst kind- ln )^S^^^X^eTTlLBtMand Creel, proÚmm 'Vf^SSñ men, he
killed more thah four men without
any, provocation whatever. Then, af¬
ter taking of Chihuahua, In common
with the above named Individuals and
according to his own confession, he
appropriated more than 1,000 head of
cattle which did not belong to him
and, furthermore, the day be came to
see me, he attempted to kilt me. For
tunately I anticipated his move and
disarmed bim. All these motives,
and especially the lagt .named one,
forced «ne to act severely against Ben
ton without taking Into considération
the fact that he was a foreigner. But
these are crimes that 1 did not care
to leave unpunished, ^Therefore he|
waa executed wiffi alt justice and I amt
disposed to give an account of the"
execution to th* .entire world.. Please
make the -abofeiàeclaratmn^tai VMr.
Carother» and to the American press.

(.Signed) '^^tANCTJSO VILLA.

BdnButen^asgrev
received information indicating

ardai bbnenl sst-ti|P*f»*. . repeatedta
has been assured that Bauch* was saie
in .Cnfhuahua awaiting a review of
bia case wherein hn ls charaed with
being a spy.
Maa»while Merlan batcher, consul

at Chihuahua, after a search ot jails
and barracks and diligent Inquiry, has

unm_î,0_:to ftn* BftUCh' Yi11* ,Q
itu tâtfr'ivn lût M IQU, îimûviww w

aèwapaper men that be had not taken
the German-American from Juare* at
all.

lt ht predicted that vithln tho next
four months 55,000 ex-Grecian war¬
tier* will arrive in the United. States.

OPERATING DAIRY
INSTRUCTION CAR

Realizing the need of the South for
more and better dairies and the large
profits which can be made by dairy¬
men who will fill the great demand of
the cities for .dalry products, thc
Southern Pallway Company, following
its custom of furthering in every way
the growth (ind development of its
.territory, equiped a special "dairyInstruction oar," which «ince Febru¬
ary 1. 1912, has been touring tho
length and breadth of this great sys¬
tem, spreading the doctrine of more
R'id better dairies and by means of
lectures, demonstrations and exhibits
doing everything possible to develop
and improve dairy industry along Ita
linea in the Southeastern States.
Hundreds of communities through¬

out the state of Virginia. North Caro¬
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala¬
bama, .Mississippi, 'Tennessee, Illi¬
nois and Indiana have been visited by
the car, a stop of an entire day de¬
voted to lecture and demonstration
work being made at each point. As n
result of the action of the Southern
Railway in carrying practical infor¬
mation in this manner to the doors of
thc people along its lines, the most
intense interest has been aroused in
dairying throughout the South, and
lo follow up the work effectively, tho
late President Finley enlarged the
scope of the company's efforts to de¬
velop dairying in the Southeast by
appointing agenta, under Ur. C. M.
Morgan to íd<í Personal wOrk.-In the
field among dairymen and farmers.
"The darry instruction- car hr a com¬
plete little farm dairy in itself,"having
on board all the apparatus necessary
to the economical production of milk,
cream and. nutter, together with inter¬
esting exhibits and chart* showing the
world'« best dalry animals and givingvaluable information on feeding and
breeding dalry cattle and the propermethods to use in handling mUk and
making butter. - Tho dairy equip¬
ment Includes a separator, churns of
various'types, testers, sterilizers. Pas¬
teurizing apparatus and exhibits ot
various kinds of improved machineryfor dairying. On the walla, of the
car are charts and large views deal¬
ing with dalry subjects, showing the
fundamental principles of breedingdairy types, feeding animals, the carol
pf dairy cattle and piciuuss of famous
dalry cows. ¡No feature has beenomitted for Instruction in better dairy¬ing. The car eames stereopticon lan¬
tern and slides, permitting illustrated
lectures at the various [stops by the
corps pf expexjbdalrymeá' who accom¬
pany t)ie car&vréé Jailing of milkbrought to th^gpeclaT-lB-^ another im¬
portant feature of the work by meansof whrch ¡IImiteui advise ba/ood-ca-aot-
tual-- COadiMfiaa ,-can^i» «Ivon .eachihanV Ootrs yr« Éxágfln * ~ttà& -re¬
ported < n andi IqniruwW,.aa io their

BeBiiie^Rätfr«>fi^
senting the Southern Railway, the caris accompanied from State to State
;&¿^W2SSÍWL is?fci^e variousBtaee* Brm- feovw^epwunem* or ag¬riculture and from the various agri-

utmost co-operation bf all .forces forthe cjsmpft^gêjwMph MU inevitably re¬sult iá larger prontír and increased
prosperity for southern dairymenthro^hr;(«)(^en(^owledge bf. their
special proponíaMband how tc meetthem. <~

Prof,' Harper Will
Dftllvjty Address*

Clemson College; Feb. 23.-PresidentW. M*. Riggs and Prot J. N. Harper ofClemson College, 'are among those whowill make addresses at the loth an¬
nual convention of the association ofSouthern Agricultural Workers tb beheld In Montgomery, Alabama, Feb.21, 25 and 26. Thia body, consistingprincipally of the various-commission-
era of agriculture and experiment sta¬
tion workers of the southern states,ranks as one of the foremost agficulttural associations in the countrv.
At the general sessions of the Mont¬

gomery meeting, Prof. Harper,-wno lsdirector or the South Carolina Experi¬ment Station, will speak on "SomeCommon Errors <ox- MlatakeB in Con¬ducting and Interpreting Field Exper¬iments,' pointing-out to experimentStation workers the large and numer¬
ous handicaps under which field tests
are made tn thc south and tbe neces¬
sity for oil ex pertinents to be carriedOn through a number of years andwith mauy duplications. In this ad¬dress, he will recommend the use ofplots aa small as one-flftleth of an acrefor îislâ experimenta» which will allow
apace for duplications which are verymuch needed. The average slice or theplot used at southern stations today laabout five times aa large as thüe. Inthe section on "Field Crops and Fer¬tilizers," Prof. Harper is scheduled tospeak op "Soil Building in South Car¬olina." This ls the problem to whichthe agricultural forces ot ClemsonCollage are devdmg most or their at¬tention now.

Dr. M. R. Poforawef; Clemson Col-logft. »tate veter^rWsF, is also to at¬tend the convention gad he -will re¬
port on the progre if tick eradlca-Bfb jrArfcW 8<^ jparojldiAOne of the principal uses ot ibis
association ls to co-ordinate the work«Lj&he..southern expriment atutiona.ASÍ Prof. Harpers «d*eai! Will .pointfcüsj» ie B*ncrMáuf>Ueá*idn-te necessaryto secure conclusive results from cropand fertilizer variety teste that theorriy-feasible nitfho* workm**1s
f^.each suuon Ä xoaeantrate on afew' main próblefls». At the conven¬
tions or; this aseociaUen, the station
directora outline the work they are do¬
ing and In this wey avoiding needleuawork on the pert of other stations,
perpiittltng concentration of effort and
aaVing Urne and a large expense.

jIDficviiiivr rwoAu* BMMÍVH.

New York, Fbi». *».-Two million
pounds of Argenn; Ine beef -nd a largo
consignment a* Aisentine butter to-

arrived here on the xtesmpútlp

"Thought in Action" is Your Best Help Now.
Four more days and this satisfying event-our Half-Yearly ' Clearance^
Sale passes into history; four more selling days and only memory will
linger to remind you that you let the opportunity "slip" to buy thàt"
suit, ovércoat, pair of trousers orstyoes a?thés.9. sj^^e^^^redtictions.
Men's Suits and OverCoats M en's T^fJTrdüser«

$27.So Values now.$20.00 £2.5oand $2.00 Values now .Sl.75
2 5.00 Values now ........ 18.75 , 3.5o and 3 00 Values now.
22.50 Values now.... 17.25 4.5o and 4.00 Values now ^- 4 ? - 3.25
20.00 Values now..' 14.75 5ioo< Values now; ^vj >. .,, .. . 3>75
18.00 Values now. 13.75 6-50 and 6.00 Values now. 4.50
15.00 Values now ... 11.50 S.oo and 7.50 Values now. 5.00
12.50 Values now ........ 9.75 9.00 Values.now. 6.oo
io.oo Values now. 7.5o

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
;S3:5o and $3.00 Values now

.4.50 and 4.00 Values now

5.00 Values now

6.5o and 6.00 Values.now
8.00 and 7.50 Val.t^s now

9.00 . v^i.Values now

.io.oo > Values no-.v

12.5o Values now

S2.50
, 3.25
3.75

4ljo
5loo
6,09

.7.50

. 91.75

Men's Shoes
You shoe buyers in all your experience* have never

seen such wonderful values as are oîTè"?ê<f here.
$6.00 Hanan Shoes.
5.00 Howard . 4y\#$4.00 Howard 8â PtMM .. .vf. X % .

' *

1 3.50 Snow Shpe¿s.,V£. «¿». . y ... .'.

Ill VT ICbÈZjfâ

.M.75
. 3.75
. 3,25-

275
i ir

37 I

This sale has paid us because it has brought us new friends and''Custom- ,.T<

ers. Put your "thought in action" and make it pay you by saving frtjjm$2.50 to #7.50 on a suit-the quality kind-^-the only kind we sell.
-(*. Send us your mail orders. We prepay all charges when cheek* «ash or

nonej order accompanies order. Tour money beek If you want lt.

-ii* ?,jM3Bff>MENTAL HYGIENE minglo*;: Dr. U B. McBrayer, Ashe- and loan adaptation proposed:'ImBF- it/ .- ville; Silas Daisy Henson, F.aleigh, Young is said to be *$e moat ccdfó&deRaleigh, Feb. 24.-The State Society vice presidenta; Joseph O. Brown, Ral- fVw.n.Att y«fc nronoscd i V&¿f\¿£$$Tor Mental Hygiene lo-declared by Dr. eigh^oaurer; Dr. W. W. Faison, Dr. £^T*e îlt^îfeï^iSS^SiAlbert Anderson of Central Hospital John.» ?hba^nfelh JR. V^M. iCopner *.<>ung wu* prapare- «¡e BweT^S»«»®f ;for Insane here tp be lining up ita and Clarflnce^pe;^ 'W*^^*'1^^» laid before iboforces just now for a vigorouscam- tee congressional commiftèo with tho lentpalgn or education along the line of Commissioner of Insurance. Young poonta delay.mental hygiene in-all parts 0» the is baing nrged t^r authorities lo ^STash- _. ?/state with a view to prevention of in- ington in close touch with the work
a %, .'"'?¿íkí=anfcy. Approved îtleriîiire bearing -J! :lhf: éonSTésaiohal ez^oi2?ttee on ri-- W>?ims front H., Luv.on the subject bi being circulated as ral credits legislation to prepare a John S. Littel I sù^gçsta t!mt Ammi-wiùeîjr sa possibie. statement of hla proposed adaptation cana wno IIK0 "ün*ard. ChristianDr. Anderson ia the originator of of the buiming and loan pjSaciplè to Soldiers," write, to }ts venerable an¬the movement that has. resulted In the rural coedits for this country and lay thor «nd tell him, so. He is Rev. £}.recent organisation ot the society. The lt before thc ccomsmittee, to be consld- Baring-Qould, L«ew Trenchard, Devon,officer* »re w, A.. Erwin, Durham, ered along arith the other rural cred- England, and he was SO years cid laripresident: Dr. Ernest Bullock. WU- It systems^ p^pod^d.' The building Wednesday,
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